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...A MaJds on Ferry.,
San Francisco, Sept. 28. (Special)

Care of Us womeni travelers Is one

of the principal alms of the Southern

Pacific company and in pursuing the
fulfillment of this policy the official?

have recently placed uniformed maids
upon all of the ferry steamers cross-

ing San Francisco bay. Seasickness Is

sometimes the fate of the women travi.
elers and the maids hare, already

Fool, Billiards, Cigars, Tobac-

co and Soft Drinks best and
most complete line of cigars la
the city. : '

Observer's Coast League base
ball scores every day there's a
game. ',"

Corner Depot and Jefferso St

LA GrRANDE EVENING

one; suit;.- iiiy each piece.

OCONNELL'S
Cigar

OBSERVER,
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demonstrated their usefulness In thl
respect.'"7 The'duCles "of these maldR

aw to look out for the comfort of
the womeni passengers. The uniform
Is for the purpose of identification
and all that is required by the pas-

sengers is to request her services.
At all of the larger stations of tho
Southern Pacific uniformed maids are
employed and they have proved to be
a great comfort to the thousands of
women travelers who patronize the
lines of that company.

Bay State Town 200 Teat's Old,

'. Morton, Mass., Sept. 28. The town
of Morton, founded at the end .of the.
17th century by William Wetherell
and a party of English, celebrated to-

day the 200th anniversary of its incor-

poration; The town boasts of an in-

teresting history. Among its early in-

dustries were an Iron foundry which,

cast cannon balls for the revolution-

ary army and a copper works which

made cents for the government.

O i c e S u p plies

Our stock of office supplies, blank books, typewriting :

paper, carbon papers, filing cases, ings, ink stands,'
etc., is complete. Call us up when in need of any-- -

thing in this line. :: - ;.'v;:; y-

Newlin & Stat'ry Go.

STEWARDS OPERA HOUSE

Tuesday Niilit Oct 3
I ; The Opening of the Season. The Fascinating

Musical Comedy y ".'"v

i OFTHE RANCH
i BY JOSEPH E. HOWARD, COMPOSER OF

--THE STUBBORN CISDERELA, "THE "M""-."TH-
GODDESS OF IBERTT," "MISS SOBODT FROM STABlAiD''

, AD A SCORE OF OTHERS.

Af Cleter Cast, Beauty Chorus, Singing, Dancing, Show A

;flU "
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200 SIGHTS IS KEW YORK, SIX MOSTHS1X CHlCAGO TR.EL

XOXE SO PRETTY AS THIS WEST-- :
IXG IS TWO SPECIAL CARS.

' ' ''
ERX GIRL SHOW. " '.'

'

PMCES $10 nm 75c AND 60c. SEATS BEADY SC5DAY a. m.
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Denver, Colo., Sept 28. (Special)
An assemblage of men prominent in
the political and industrial affairs of

the nation such aa never seen in Den-

ver before was present in the auditor-
ium when the big public lands conven-

tion opened today. This is wbat the
executive committee assures the peo-

ple of Denver. Speakers who are na-

tional characters are coming from the
east, the west end the south, and the
question of the future administration
of the vast public domain; will be dls-- .

cussed from every angle that can be
brought to bear on the subject. , ;k,

One of 'the biggest days of the con-

vention will be the last, October 3,

when President Taft will talk.
Day and night sessions will be held

and the general public will bo admit-

ted to the balcony and gallery.
The convention will be called to

order at 10 o'clock oni the morning of
September 28 by J. Arthur Eddy, chair
man of the executive committee. Tho
Invocation will be delivered by Rev.
Father Thomas H. Malone of Denver,
Governor John F. Shafroth of Color-

ado will welcome the delegates and
Goernor William Spry of Utah will re

" '' ' 'spond.
The first address was delivered this

afternoon Ty Governor Joseph M.

Cary of Wyoming. His subject was:
"Radicalism is not conservation."

The exact dates of only a few of the
other addresses have been set, and
these were fixed in the acceptances of
the speakers themselves. These
sneakers with their subjects are:

Richard A. Balltuger, Sept. 29, eve-

ning. "A Portrayal of American Bur--

eaucrotic Government."
J. F. Callbreath. Sept. 29: "Injustice

of the Public Land Policy Toward
Alaska."

'

.

' ' V.

Governor James H. Hawley of Idaho
Sept. 30: "What should Be Done With

Our Western Forests."
f Governor Chester H. Aldrlch of Ne

braska, Sept 30: "The Federal Spe-

cial Agent System A Menace to the
Safety of our "Republican Institutions"

Governor Robert S. Vessey of South
Dakota, Sept 30: "The. Navigation.

Easement Encompasses all Federal
Rights to Our Streams." ;

:. Governor Edwin L. Norrls of Mon-

tana, October 2: "New Nationalism."
. In all there will be 28. aet addresses

presented upon which discussion will

follow. The general subject covers

a vast field and includes all of, the

natrual resources of the great west.

The members of the executive com-

mittee say that the deliberations ot

the convention will be of vital Interest
to the people of the western states,
and therefore, preparations are being

made to seat as many people in the
auditorium during the entire convention

at possible. r ; ' '

Roy D. Way Makes Pergonal HM.

Last night the Courtenay Morgan
company opened the third night of

their engagement at the Steward the-

atre In Franz Molnar's sensational sa-

tire, "The Devil," with Mr. Roy. D.

Way, Mlw Morgan's leading man, in

the title role. Too much cannot be

said In praise of the manner in which

(.00 Call and Look
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IT DEfJVER OPEflED TODAY

Mr. Way presented the difficult role of
"Dr. Miller" (the Devil). He did not
make this character the old stereo-
typed stage "devil" with red cloak,
tights and horns, but made him the
polished gentleman with a Prince Al-

bert Buit, his sensational lines were
read with an intensely and yet a cer-certa- ln

dryness, that mad the audi-

ence wonder whether the "devil" Is
right or wrong after all. ' This is the
first chance this most capable actor
has had of displaying his abilities but
last" night honvnced the large au-

dience present that he was an artist
in respect and one worthy of great
praise. ,

, Second honors were cast between
Miss Morgan as "Mrs. Hoffman" and
Mr. Mayo as "Karl Hahler." both of
whom proved themselves most capa
ble and finished artists. The scenery
and lighting effects showed that notice
is given the smallest details In this
company. .

All in all Miss Morgan's company is
the best Stock ever seen in thla city
and deserves all the support that La

WGSrande can give it and Judging by the
growing audiences every perform-

ance this city realizes the fact
Tonight Miss Morgan and company

present another of their famous com-

edies, being, the racy brilliant farce,
"An Innocent Widow," with Miss Mor-

gan appearing in the title role and
Mr. Way in the eccentric old "Peter
Stone." iReserved seat tickets are
on sale as usual at 3. Van Buren's ci-

gar store. ,

"
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A Trail of Twisttd Troas.
All manner of devices have been em-

ployed to mark a line of march,. but it
is thought that the most curious
method of "blazing the trail" la that
still to be seen In Africa. In the
year 1889, after a fierce battle with
the Abysslnians, the dervishes pur-
sued their toes aa far as the lake dis-

trict - The mahdl'a men . bad , small
knowledge of geography and little to-

pographical Intelligence. So the ad-
vance party, in order to mark the
route for those who came after and
also to guide the force on their return
Journey, twisted the saplings along the
way into living knots. The war end-
ed, but the tied op treea grew and
flourished, although uncouthiy twisted
and distorted, and are now the only
reminders of that uprising of the der-
vishes. ,

John Bunyan'a Indlotmtnt.
The bill t of Indictment preferred

against John Bunyan rao thus: "John
Bunyan hath devilishly and pernicious-
ly abstained from coming to church to
hear divine service and Is a common
upholder of several unlawful meetings
and conventicles, to the dlsturbam
and distraction of the good subjects
of this kingdom, contrary to the laws
of our sovereign lord the king." Die
was convicted and imprisoned twelve
years and six months.

Running up and down stairs, sweep-
ing and bending over making beds
will not make a woman healthy or
beautiful. She must get out of doors,
walk a mite or two every day and
take Chamberlain's Tablets to Im-
prove her digestion and regulate her
bow Is. For sale by all dealers.
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CHAIRS, TABLES, WRITING
MATERIALS AND TELEPHONE
WHICH WE WILL BE GLAD TO HAVE
OUR FARMER FRIENDS MAKE ; USE
OF WHEN THEY HAVE BUSINESS TO
TRANSACT IN TOWN. IF YOU WISHi
TO CLOSE A DEAL OF ANY KIND
MAKE USE OF THIS PRIVATE ROOM.
WE WILL TAKE PLEASURE IN SHOW-
ING YOU OUR FACILITIES FOR HAN-
DLING YOUR BUSINESS, v
FOUR PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME

DEPOSITS.
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Prices for the best work
$15 Set of Teeth" $S.OO

$10 Gold Crowns, 22-- K ...15.00
$10 Bridge Work (best).. $5.09

$10 Porcelain Crowns ....$3.00
Teeth Cleaned ............ $1.01)

Gold Fillings ........ $1.50 np
Silver Fillings ......75c
Cement Fillings ..50c

.... .......$2.00
Plates repaired good as new '

tiM np

TWELYE YEARS GUARANTEED

Honest Work

Honest Prices

Painless
Extraction

Over Newlin Drug Co. Depot and

Adams Avenue. !
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Just Received a New Car or

We also carry a full line of

Hardware and Building Material

W. H. BOHNENKAMP CO.
1
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